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OPHTEC  | Cataract Surgery

Based on the long term experience of Iris Fixation,
the ARTISAN® Aphakia IOL is a predictable, safe,
high precision implant, that corrects the eye
when it is not correctable by other means.

// Toric ARTISAN® Aphakia IOL
The Toric Artisan Aphakia IOL is a Custom
Made IOL. Contact your representative for
specifi c powers and more information.

// Specifications Model 205
Optic: 5.0 mm, biconvex*

Body: 5.4 mm

Overall diameter: 8.5 mm

A Constant: 115.0 (A Scan)

115.7 (IOL Master; SRK T)  |  115.7 (IOL Master; SRK II)

-0.160 (IOL Master; Haigis aO)  |  0.400 (IOL Master; 
Haigis a1) 0.100 (IOL Master; Haigis a2)

3.62 (IOL Master; Hoffer-Q pACD) 

-0.08 (IOL Master; Holladay 1 sf)

Dioptric range: 2.0 D to 30.0 D (1.0D increments)
14.5 D to 24.5 D (0.5D increments)

Also available: Small diameter lenses are available on 
request: 4.4/6.5 and 4.4/7.5
Designed for small eyes

*+2.0 D to +9.0 D Convex-plano

// Main Features
    & Benefits

a	Iris fixation
a	One size fits all
a	Long term clinical
 experience
a	Predictable , stable,
 reliable
a	Also fit for retro
 pupillary fixation  
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// ARTISAN® Training Course
To obtain the best results, OPHTEC continuously conducts specialized training courses
throughout the world to develop and maintain surgical skills. OPHTEC’s condition to use the
product correctly is to provide ARTISAN® IOLs only to certifi ed professionals.
For more information on training courses send an e-mail to marketing@ophtec.com,
or call +31 50 525 1944. Go to www.ophtec.com for upcoming training courses.


